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' ifTH Bme to Cold.'
Delightful Dixir, Called Aspironal, Medicated With Latest

Scientific Remedies, Used and Endorsed by European and
American Army Surgeons to Cut Short a Cold and Prevent
Complications,

Every Druggist in U. S. Instructed to Refund Price While You

Wait at Counter if You Do Not Feet Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes. '
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DELIGHTFUL TASTE, QUICK WARM-U- P
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ALCOHOL 10
S" NOT 'CONTAIN ANY OPIATfe

him to serve you wo teaspoonfuls. With

your watch in your hand, take the drink

at one swallow and call for your money
back in two minutes if you cannot feel re-

lief coming within the time limit Don't
be bashful, for all druggists invite you
and expect you to try it Everybody's do-

ing it.

Take the remainder of the bottle home

to your wife and babies, for Aspironal is

by far the safest and most effective, the
easiest to take and the most agreeable
cold and cough remedy for infants and
children, as well as for adults.

The sensation in the drug trade is As-piron-
al,

the quick-actin- g cold and cough

reliever, authoritatively guaranteed by the
laboratories; tested, approved and most

enthusiastically endorsed by the highest

authorities, and proclaimed by the com-

mon people as ten times as quick and ef-

fective as whiskey, rock and rye or any

other cold and cough remedy they have

ever tried. ,

All drug stores are now supplied with

the wonderful new elixir, so step into the

nearest drug store, hand the clerk half a

dollar for a bottle of Aspironaland tell

HAKE WELL BEFORE TAKING

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Dose for AduHi

I teaspooftfuls Vtfthout water, theft 1 teaapoonfule,.

Itil bowels move freely; thereafter ! teaspoon

Di for OiOrcn

months, 1 to'5 drops; 6 months tl year, 5 toftx
Don't Let That Cold Run Into

Something Wors-e-karJO to X9m&JQirops toAk

ASPIRONAL lABp RATQR I ES

elieve it Now Withatlanta, georgia;
Price 50 Cents
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